
STATEMENT 
CO-MAKER □ CO-SIGNER □

(This information will be held coofldentiaf)

Name ________________ _ Date of Birth _______ _ s.s.,_______ _

Years Rent$ ______ _ 
Street Address _____________________ There ___ _ Mortgage$ ____ _ 

Home 
City, State.Zip __________________ ___ _ Phone ___________ _ 

Business 
No. ol Dependents _______ _ Driyer's Lie.I _________ _ Phone ___________ _ 
(Exclude SelQ Cell 
Email Address Phone ___________ _ 

Are you related to applicant? __ ----- Ai>Pficant is my ________ ..._ _ _,_ _____ _ 

Complete A or B: 
A. IF EMPLOYED

�-------------

Address ____________ _ 
Nature of yoo,Work _________ _ 
Gross salary:$ ______ per ___ _ 
Net salary after taxes:$____ per ___ _ 
(Attach W•2 or pay atub,whlch ever Is most recent)

Years there ___________ _ 
If less than 2 years, previous en'4)1oyer name and address: 

OUTSTANDING DEBTS: (List all credit cards, bank and finance company loans) 
Name of Creditor 

B. IF IN BUSINESS

Employer ____________ _ 
Address ____________ _ 
Nab.Ire of your Work _________ _ 
Gross salaly.$ ______ per ___ _ 
Net salary after taxes:$ ____ per ___ _ 
(Attach most recent proof of Income)

Years there ___________ _ 
If less than 2 years, previous employer name and address: 

Total Amount Monthly Payment 

Other Income:$ ___________ _ per ________ _ Source ___________ _ 

Auto Owned: Make _______ _ Model ________ _ Year ______ _ 

Real Estate Owned: (Specify) ____________ _ Value:$ _ _ _ ___ __ _ 
Location ______________________________ _ 

Name and Adci'ess of Banks (Checking & Savings) ---------------------

Have you ever filed for bankruptcy? ____ _____________ _ 
Ntf judgments, gamsheesO< legal proceecings against you? ----------
Elplail __________________ _ 
Are you a co-maker/guarantor on any loan?__________ Amount:$ _______ _ 

Forwhom? _____________ To whom? _____________ _ 

Everything I have stated above is cooec;t to� best of mt knowledge. You are authorized to check mt credit and �nt history. 

Slgnaturtx ______________________ _ 
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